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MISS MARGARET TREASE 

Miss Murgaret Trease, sister of 
Mrs. Catherine Snyder of State Col- 
lege, died at her home in Hollidays- 
burg, Thursday morning, Sept, 17 

Born in County Cork, Ireland, she 
came to this country as a child. On 

November 27, 1883, she married 

Harry M. Trease who died a number 

of ‘years ago 

MRS. MATHILDE LYON GRAUER 

Mr Mathilde 

mer well known 

Lvon Grauer, for- 

Bellefonte business 

woman, died at home of her 

daughter, Mrs. Estelle G. Payne, In 
Philadelphia on Thursday, Septem- 

ber 17, 1942, after a several years 

illness with a complication of dis- 

PASOS Mrs. Grauer, widow of the 
ate Louis J. Grauer 

spent most of her life here where 

she and her husband operated the 
Lyon dry goods store in the Lyon 

building (mow the Friedman build- 
ing) on South Allegheny Mrs 

Ore and her daughter Mrs 

Payne, went to Philadelphia live 

about 12 years Deceased was a 
daughter of Bernard and Estelle 

Hanau Lyon and wa in France 

Survivors, in additi 

ter, Mrs. Payne, in 

ward, of New York City 

children, 

the 

street 

Auer 
to 

ARO 

born 

and one 

Showalter Families 
Hold First Reunion 

The Showalter clan 

reunion Satur 

at Sand 

ty. The members 

cipated in a basket picnic dinn 
After the meal, a bu 

family 
1942 

held a 

September 5, 

was conducted, w n- 

gard presiding. Each member pres- 
ent expressed an opinion as to the 

possibility of continuing ti 
It was decided 
union be held annus 

preceding Labor Day 
Officers 

ing year as follow: president 
Showalter; vice-president, Ji 
Brungard, secreta John 
alter; treasurer 

An entertainment I tes 

mittee was composed of Mrs. Mary 

Miller and Mrs. Helen Speiglem 

It was also decided that ar 
knowing or having information con 
cerning the Mstory of the Showalter 
family should present it t 

together with 

a iar : } 

Were 

were elected 

and hostess com- 

Willard 

Currie 

Miller 
alter, 

Close 

Brungard, 

ron, 

and Mrs 
Wesley Showalter 

Gearhart Mr 

Mrs. Emeline Rudy, ! 
Ralph and Shirley Rudy, Mr 

Grace Albright, Rachael Albright 
The day was greatly enjoyed 

everyone and the ‘members 

by 

adjourn- 

ed extending an invitation to every. 

Hairy 
September 

one to attend next vear 

Park, Saturday 

at 

John's 

i, 1043 

Man Jailed In 

College Theft 
Continged 

Thursday 

of guilty to 
£353 17 

committed 

from page one) 

evening. he entered a plea 
taking a safe containing 

Post House and was 

to the County Jail 
At the arrest 

had his $112 

of the money bags which police 

He told 
1 the morning of Septem- 

drove his car near the Post 

House, opened the baggage room in 
which he knew the safe was kept 

and removed the safe 

According the confession 
took the safe to a lonely spot on a 

ridge near Buffalo Run Valley, open- 
ed it, and removed the contents be- 

fore pushing the safe down the 
bank. Bodle said no one else was 
‘in on he burglary 

The safe was recovered 

from the 

Bodle 
two 

said 

the offi 

time of hi 

in posession and 

safe 

to he 

er A c——— 

La bor Shortage 
May Cut Yield 

Continged from page one) 

on help to plant and harvest 
increased crops next year 

“The Pennsylvania farmer will 
produce to the hilt if he has the 
necessary help,” the secretary said 

Light pointed out that many for- 

mer farm workers have joined the 
military forces while a large num- 
ber is after the high wages in the 
war industries 

count 

The year has advanced to the 
stage when smart youngsters begin 
looking up December in order to see 
what day will be Christmas da: 

Many parents will learn much by 
helping junior with his lessons 

HOWARD 
GRANITE WORKS 
FRANK WALLACE, Prep. 

of Bellefonte, | 

| 

She was the last member of her im- 
mediate family Funeral services 

were held in Philadelphia, Friday, 
after which the remains were 

brought the Widdowson 
home, North Allegheny street 
mittal services were held 
morning in the Jewish cemetery, 

Bellefonte, with Rabbi Benjamin M 
Kahn, State College, officiating 

to 

Com- 

of 

HARRY WALKER 

Harry Walker, 76, of Mill 
died Wednesday night, September 

16, at the Lock Haven Hospital after 

an illness of two months. Mr. Walk- 
er lived at Howard until 23 years 

ago, when he moved to Mill Hall. He 
{is survived by his wife and 10 chil- 

dren: Mrs. William Powell, of Du- 

Bois: Roy, of Idaho; George, of Or- 

viston: Mrs. Charles Singer and Fer- 

ris, of Howard; Mrs. Gladys Rarig 
of Catawissa: Mr Herbert Confer 

and Mrs. Jesse Laubach, 

Hall, and Mrs. Walter Cowher 

Mrs. Harvey waterman of 
Hhven; two half-brother: 

Chapman, of Mill Hall, and Irvin 

‘hapman, of Danville, 23 grand- 
1 great-grandchild- 

held at 1 

home, followed 

Summit Hill 

Burial was made 

cemetery 

of 

and 

Lock 

Tom 

were 

clock 

Hill Summit 

Selectees Will 

Meet at YMCA 

(Continned 

Woman 

expressed a 

from page one) 

members 

Tha “Y 

noun 

ognized meeting 

the service, or 
The Local Draft 

ssed its appreciation 
w service 

Bos 
to the 

ularly 
winter 

parti 

omo- 

COLLEGE STUDENT HEALTHIER, 

SAYS PENN STATE PHYSICIAN 

quarter century attend 
i problem 

d r. Joseph P. Rite: 

of the Student Health Ser 
at the Pennsylvania State Col- 

that the average sty 

in 
hr ? tudent ha 

our 

college 

- $ reve and more 

he primary m 

Health Ser vice 
to 

freshmen wt 
State 

sxamination 

Penn enter 

SEE REVIVAL OF BEEF 
AND BEANS DEMAND 

Those great American institutions, 

beef stew and baked beans, are 

for popular revival, even in the 

exclusive restaurants 
At any rate, that is the opinion of 

Emest Kuhn, chairman of the recent 
forty-first annual convention of the 
International Stewards’ and Cater- 

Association 

As the problem of food shortages 

becomes More acute, plain food sim- 
served, will become more and 

more patriotic, Kuhn predicted 

Even the assembled stewards and 

caterers had “nothing fancy” for 
their own buffet supper 

Beef stew was served 

green onions, assorted 

baked Kentucky ham, roast turkey, 
chicken flake curry, lobster New- 

burg, duck stew in Burgundy wine, 
spaghetti, chef's salad, fruit salad au 

Kirsch, cheese and toasted crackers 
and coffee 

ors’ 

ply 

So 

relishes, 

were 

“LA BOHEME” TO BE GIVEN 

AT COLLEGE THIS FALL 

Presentation of an opera by a top- 
ranking opera company will be a 
new feature of the annual Artists’ 
Course series given at the Pennsyl- 
vania State College this fall 

The company of 40, consisting 
chiefly of personnel from the Met. 

ropolitan Opera Company under the 
management of Charles LL. Wagner, 
will stage Puccini's “La Boheme” in 

| English. A 30-piece orchestra, un- 
der the direction of Giuseppe Bam- 

| boschek, will accompany the pro- 
duction 

Dr. Carl E. Marquardt, chairman 
{of the Artists’ Course Committees, | 
isald that plans are being completed 
for three programs in 
semester, 

§ it — 

Grandfather Drafted 
Michael Englehardt, 42-year-old 

grandfather with one son 

list in the Navy, was among a group 
of draftees who left 8t. Marys last 
week. 

ln   

have or to grab what others have. 
    1943 and mighty handy for 100d. 

funeral | brated 

Sunday | In 

Hall, | business 

Mill | 

the spring | 

in the 
Army and another planning to en- | 

Nations fight to protect what ‘hey | 

Victory gardens will be popular in | 

| September 

{ housekeeping 

Clinton Couple 
Wed Fifty Years 

Mr. and Mrs. George Shirk of | 

Dunnstown, Observe 

Golden Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. George Shirk cele. 
thelr golden annniversary 

with a family reunion at their home 

Dunnstown, Clinton county, on 
Sunday, September 13th | 

They married at Bellefonte 
1892, apd went to 

In Sinnemahonning 
followed the lumbering 

in his early vears and later 

turned to farming. which occupa- 
tion he still follows 

were 

14 

Mr Shirk 

Six of their eight chifiren were 
present for the reunion follows 

Mrs. Roschen C, Weaver, of Dunn: 

town; Mrs. Frank Myers, of Beech 

Creek R. D.; Clarence Shirk, of De- 
troit, Mich.; Mrs. Laura Barner, of 
North Bend; Raymond Shirk, of 
Dunnstown, and Mrs. Sidney John- 
son, of Dunnstown 

As 

Others present were Rochen Wea 
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bryerton 
Sidney Johnson and sons, Teddy 

Dean and Lowell, Harry Weaver and 
Thomas Christie, of Dunnstown 

Frank Myers and son Jack, Beech 
Creek R. D ; Wilbur Barner, of Rah- 
way. N. J.. Doris and Jeanne Bar- 

ner and William Summerson, North 

Bend, Miss Eleanor Good, Elmira 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ardery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellery Knarr and daughter Ro- 

chell, of Port Matilda: Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Ardery and daughter Jan- 
ice, of Nittany 

Mr. and Mrs 

granddaughters 

bara Chapman 

y offer 

Fred Mill 

Phyllis and 
of Lock Haven 

congratulations 

er and 

Bar- 
“11 

Cali~ 

ildren unable to be presen 

were Orville Shirk, of Harrisburg 
and Mrs Clair M. Purdy of Audu- 
bon, N. J 

The was attractively decor- 

ated bouquets of gold 
flowers and centerpiece was a 

three tiered wedding cake baked and 

decorated by Mrs. Richard Bryerton 

wddaughter of Mr. and Mr 

colored 

the 

——————— —— 

BEST PLOWBOY NAMED 
IN PRECISION CONTEST 

f Precision in laying furrow IVE 

Leach 

taken in ! 

Gephart, Reber 

Westminster, Md.; Paul 

Millersburg; Jack Trot, Belle 
Vernon; Harold Gray. Toronto, O 

David Wilson, Berwyn 
The plowing oontest culminated 

several months training 

testant it farm ot 

man 

were 

Ker 
cu river 
Kee 

Ma DUre 

a ned 

of the oon- 

gineeri 

LaSalle agement by 

was $200 second $150 

and fourth $50. The remaining 
cqntestant $25 eact 

awards being in 

The held 
management of E Welsl 

caster George Wells, Pitts 

Robert Jo Ephrata 
Rh - - 

RENAME MRS. BLACK 
PENNA.W.C.T. U 

received 

mada 

contest was 

zr 
ni 

and nes 

HEAD 

Delegates to the sixty-eighth an- 

nual convention of the Pennsylvania 

Women's Christian Temperance Un- 
ion at Uniontown elected Mrs. Ella 

B. Black. of Beaverdale 

for the fourteenth consecutive year 
Other executive officers 

Mrs. Berthales Broyles, State Col- 

lege, vice president: Mrs. Helen Wil- 

kins, New Castle, recording secre- 

tary. Mrs. Linnie J long, Beaver 
Falls, corresponding secretary, and 

Mrs. Catherine Wisler, Philadelphia, 
treasurer 

president 

re-elected 

————— A —— 

DAIRY TESTERS SHORT 
COURSE OPENS SEPT. 23 

A two-weeks short course fom 

training testers for Pennsylvania 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa- 
tions will open September 23, ac- 
cording to Charles R. Gearhart, ex- 

tension dairyman in charge of the 
short course. Eight positions now are 
open and applicants should consult 

I. i — 

tearrier 

| tinuing through October 3 

USS LEXINGTON LAUNCHING TO 
MARK DRIVE FOR NAVY FLIERS 

Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox, | dence, and for which ships of the 
emphasizing the Navy's need for | Navy named Lexington derived that 
{men as well as ships and alreraft if | cognomen 

| the United States is to win the war 
| at sea, announced Sunday night that | as 

{a new nation-wide recruiting drive | cord Squadron,” Bunker Hill Squad- 

These units will be known officiadly 
the “Lexington Squadron.” “Con- 

will be conducted in connection with 
the launching of the new aircraft 

USS Lexington next Satur 
day, September 26, 1042 

He declared that the enrollment 

of 5000 Aviation Cadets and the en- 

lHstment of 10,000 more blue jackets 

than are ordinarily inducted during 
a two-week period will be sought in 

a drive beginning Monday and con- 

ron.” and the like. Secretary 
sald that where needs of the service 

permit, the personnel of “squadron” 
{will be kept Intact throughout flight 
training 

“Our nation's production of war 

ships and fighting planes will count 
for nothing without the 

needed them 

them truments 

| fare to 

enemy 

Knox 

manpower 

to to make 

of 
troy 

operate 

effective In War 
Instruments the 

who is seeking to deprive u 

of right liberty and happi 
nes the Secretary asserted 

“Our navy 

patriots 

won 

de 

Secretary Knox added that the 

Inunching the Lexington, named 

for the plane carrier which added 

a glorious chapter to American naval 
history before it was lost in the Bat- 

tle of the Coral Sea four months ago, fought and 

would In itself be a tremendous in- at Concord 

spiration to patriotic Americans who ' country, and 
want to serve their country Americans should. Never in all our 

Enlisted personnel recruited in history fighting men 

campaign, the Lo heen 

will be identified a gent 

in tribute 

men of the former 

smashed the Japs ir 
Bougainville 

Lae 

in the Coral Sea 

Handsome 

of our to 

needs 

of 

at 

patriots 

who 

red 

that 

and 

thelr 

brave men 

the type 

Lexington 
who 

erve it a tr 

blooded 

love 

the the call for 

explained 
Lexington Vol 

to flighting 

Lexington 

the Ba 

has 

Secretary defend our freedom 

unteers the 

again in the 

and Calamaua a third time and 

appropriately -worded 
ertificates commemorating their en- 

will be 

inl memento lo e 

» the Ni | 
Pe 

istment in Service 

very 
Vol 1 b "oe » 

pexington 

y 
i 

ISSUES AS A 

I nan 

unteers 
The 

Knox 

pecial 
ton: 

places 

who join 

Aviation 

added 

Cadet Secretary 

De organized int 

bearing designa- 
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Dave 

are 

hey pointed o for 

receive 8795 

ging. uniform 

Aviation C 

as Ensign in 

eligible flight aining T 
monthly neals, lod- 

wurance, while 
qualifying 

Naval Re. 
4 rf 

have beer 

mit 

who 

their 

the enli 

previ 

and 

siete 

the 

PENN STATE GRID TEAM 

TO BE VETERAN ELEVEN 

SKILLED SINGLE MEN TO football 

BE DEFERRED IF NEEDED giate Coll 

" likely tha 

Single who field a n 
skills and 

the war effort and who can't be re- 
placed will continue to be deferred 
from military service even if mar- 
ried men are drafted 

As Jong as the best 
the government will 
deferment.” Col. B 

ing Pennsylvania director, declared 
yesterday, “single men with essen- 

tial skills will continue to be de- 
ferred.” ' 

He said the statement that mar- 
ried men will not be called until 
the available supply of single men 

is exhausted Is correct but pointed 
out that “if a man is deferred. he 
is not available for induction into Crach Bob Higgins will likely 
the armed forces™ ~ a veteran line against the Bisons 

" » . .. including Wilbur Van Lenten 

for from Edgelv and Bob Davis, jun- 

men have acquired 

experience necessary to 
In early 

has shown 
a varsity 
8t. Clair 

Johnstown 

8t. Clair who 

State freshman records in 
and 880 yard runs, will probably 

the nod in the Lion backfield with 
two juniors and a Sparky 

rown tailback from Caze- 

novia, N. Y probable choice 
at that post while juniors Jack 
Banbury from Pittsburgh and Aldo 
Cenci from Scranton will be the 
starting fullback and quarterback 

choices . 

interests of 

be served by 

F. Evans. act- 

Penn 

440 
got 

the 

the 

DOGS 

senior 

senior 
is the 

15e 

at 

  

Bloomsburg Fair 
SEPT. 28 THROUGH OCTOBER 3 

DAY AND NIGHT 
40,000 Exhibits 

Free Vaudeville 

Spectacular 

East's Greatest Cattle Show 
Horse Racing Tues., 

wee FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2nd AT 10:30 A. M, «ee 

Horse and Mule Pulling Contest 

Rip-Roaring Rodeo Sat., Oct. 3 
Admission 55¢ Day — 30c Night 

(Tax Included) {auctioneers will 

Parking on Grounds 25¢ 
Bloomsburg Is the Fair with a Progressive War Message i 

for from Monongahela, at ends 

Mike Kerns, Lansdowne, and Ken 

Schnnover thens. both seniors, at 
tackles: Johnny Jaffurs, Wilkins- 
burg. junior and Bob Perguni 
Scranton, senior, at guards: and Lou 
Palazzi. senior from Dunmore, at 

center 
i 

Six Farm Hands 
Pick More Tomatoes 

. . . ———————— 

Gigantic Midway 3 fContinged from page one) 

average 1200 pounds 
One kink developed in the first 

test of the machine. Workers com- 

plained their neck muscles ached af- 
ter the first day. but Garber soon 

{fixed that, He took six baseball 
catchers’ masks, removed the screen 

{and suspended them above the front 
lend of the hammocks. Now the 
| pickers rest their heads in the masks, 
{ “After all, there isn't any reason 
for work to be any harder than it 
‘has to be,” the inventor says. 

Night Revue 

Wed., Thurs., Friday 

mm i WP —— 

To Sell 600 Properties 

Bix hundred properties held by 
! the County Commissioners of North- 

{umberland County will be sold at 
‘a huge public sale in the Court 
{ house, September 24. Two licensed 

work in relays to 
isell the properties, many of which 
{will go for taxes alone. i 
  

The newspaper that does 

thing for ts readers can do some 
thing for its advertisers, | 

= 

| RECENT 
‘WEDDINGS 

Smith 

Mi Hazel 

bride of Pfc 

onshurg 

Springer 

ceremony 

Beptembe 

al Nash 

Bervest 

the A0th Iivi 

Tent and w 

six weeks w y 

i thie 

Tem 

smi 

ion 

motion to first el 

Fravel—Farrington 

Holt— Grubb 

Shively—Smith 

September 24, 1942. 
  

    

Protect the Motor—* 
“he Slearl” 

of these Appliances 

Care of the Motor 

Your Service Decaler   
Lpw my 
A 

Edd 
Ff 4 |} Advertisement of PENN PC ER (CO, 

Ortrud BH. Wurfl, physical 
Elizabeth FF. Yeagiey, 

sor William BR. Young, 

neering. Eleanor J 
on; Robert C. Zun- 

' Cleo E 

fivis 

= 

Our Surprise 
For Axis In "43 

from page one) 

w ghtweight 

85 From County tart A rage i in 

Enroll at State a on 

Altoona Sailor 

Takes Own Life 

wage One 

i fully 
iniform with 
navy biouse 

cloth. 

continues to 

iy be a 
every 

ETrow 

govern- 
citizen 

  

  

  
Y GIVE YOUR ENGINE the best pos- 

sible protection for the duration, 

change to GULFPRIDE and change 

"1 

for the Duration | 

“THE WORLD'S FINEST MOTOR ON" 

your GULFPRIDE regularly. 

Because GULFPRIDE is refined by 

the famous ALCHLOR PROCESS. 

which removes more of the carbon and 

sludge -makers— it stays up to the “full” 

mark longer, helps you avoid costly 
repairs, 

SEE YOUR GOOD GULF DEALER   
   


